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ОИЩОВОКДАН ОЗИК.-ОВКДТ К,УШИЛМАЛАРИ ТАЙЁРЛАШ ВА УЛАРНИ
КИМЁВИЙ ТАРКИБИГА КУРА СИНФЛАШ
Аскаров Иброхим Рахмонович
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кимё фанлари доктори, профессор
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А ннот ац и я: М аколада ошковок; усимлигининг мевалари, уруглари, гуллари ва
баргларининг шифюбахшлик хусусиятлари ва улар асосида доривор дамламалар
тайёрлаш цакида маълумот лар келтирилган. "CIBUS NATURAL" корхонасида
таркибида 50% дан ортик отковок; булган "ТЫКВА" ва "НАЧИНКИ" номли озицовкат к;i/шилмаларини ишлаб чикариш ик^тисодий жихатдан фойдали эканлиги
т аъкидлаб утилган. Таркибида 50% дан ортиту ошковок саклаган озик-овкат
кушилмаларини кимгвий таркиби буйича синфлаш ва "Ташки иктисодий ф>аолият
товарлар номенклатураси"га 0709 93 900 1 код ракамини бериш таклиф) этилган.
К алит сузлар: кимёвий таркиб, L-аргинин, {З-каротин, каротиноидлар,
фюсфюлипидлар, фюсфютидлар, стероллар, флавоноидлар, витаминлар, ''ТЫКВА'' ва
''НАЧИНКИ'' номли озик^-овкат цушилмалари.
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А ннот ац и я: В статье представлена информация о лечебных свойствах плодов,
семян, цветов и листьев тыквенного растения и приготовлении лечебных настоек на их
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основе. Было отмечено, что производство пищевых добавок «ТЫКВА» и «НАЧИНКИ»,
содержащих более 50% тыквы, на предприятии «CIBUS NATURAL» является
экономически выгодным. Предлагается классифицировать пищевые добавки, содержащие
более 50% тыквы по химическому составу, и присвоить «Товарной номенклатуре
внешнеэкономической деятельности» кодовый номер 0709 93 900 1.
К л ю ч ев ы е слова: химический состав, L-аргинин, p -каротин, кароти-ноиды,
фосфолипиды, фосфатиды, стерины, флавоноиды, витамины, пищевые добавки
«ТЫКВА» и «НАЧИНКИ».
PREPARATION OF PUMPKIN FOOD ADDITIVES AND THEIR
CLASSIFICATION BY CHEMICAL COMPOSITION
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Doctor of Chemistry, Professor
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teacher
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A bstract: The article provides information on the medicinal properties o f fruits, seeds,
flowers and leaves o f the pumpkin plant and the preparation o f medicinal tinctures based on
them. It was noted that the production o f food additives «ТЫКВА» and «НАЧИНКИ»
containing more than 50% pumpkin at the «CIBUS NATURAL» enterprise is economically
profitable. It is proposed to classify food additives containing more than 50% pumpkin by
chemical composition, and assign the code number 0709 93 900 1 to the Commodity
Nomenclature fo r Foreign Economic Activity.
K ey w ord s: chemical composition, L-arginine, /3-carotene, carotenoids, phospholipids,
phosphatides, sterols, flavonoids, vitamins, food additives «ТЫКВА» and «НАЧИНКИ».
Pumpkin is a very nutritious and easily digestible product that can be consumed
from autumn to mid-spring. There are 3 types of pumpkin in nature, for example, potato
pumpkin, pumpkin and regular pumpkin. The most popular pumpkin varieties in the
country are bread gourd, sapcha pumpkin, Bukhara pumpkin, apple cadi, jelly pumpkin, chilim
pumpkin, and black pumpkin [1].
The chemical composition and physical properties of pumpkin skins vary
considerably depending on the variety, but there are some common features. For
example, in the bark, as a rule, the amount of sugar in the pulp is less, but the content of
dietary fiber and minerals, (3-carotene may be even higher. The content of pectin in the
pulp and bark is about 0.7-0.9%, and vitamin С can be from 1.4 to 13.3 mg per 100
grams of sample [2].
The peculiarity of the bark is that when dried to a moisture content of 5-6%, the
concentration of substances in it increases significantly. The diet includes not only
fruits, but also pumpkin flowers and leaves. Table 1 below presents a comparative and
chemical analysis of the components of flowers and leaves of pumpkin [2].
94
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Pumpkin pulp contains 70-95% water, 1.5-18% sugar, 4-25% tissue and
hemicellulose, 0.5-0.7% wet matter, 0.1% various acids, 0.4-1.64 % ash, 25-40 mg of
ascorbic acid, 2-28 mg of carotene. Since the pumpkin fruit has a neutral environment, it
creates the basis for the healing of ulcers. It is rich in folic acid and carotene, as well as
potassium salts, which play an important role in the formation of blood cells up to 16
mg. The pectin in the pumpkin has the ability to absorb toxins that enter the body. It is a
vegetable champion due to its high iron content. It contains В vitamins, vitamins С, E,
PP, as well as vitamin T, which accelerates the metabolic process, which is rarely found
in the body. The seeds contain 50% fat, vitamin C, organic acids, resins, carotenoids,
nicotinic acid [3,4].
Table 1
Comparative and chemical analysis of flowers and leaves of pumpkin
(In mg per 100 g sample).
Main ingredients

Raw flowers

Boiled flowers

Fresh
leaves

Boiled leaves

Water

95,15

95,2

92,88

92,51

Carbohydrates

3,28

3,3

2,33

3,39

Protein

1,03

1,09

3,15

2,72

Fats

0,07

0,08

0,40

0,22

Callorie (kCal)

15 kCal

15 kCal

19 kCal

21 kCal

Minerals
Potassium

173

106

436

438

Phosphorus

49

34

104

79

Calcium

39

37

39

43

Magnesium

24

25

38

38

Sodium

5

6

11

8

Iron

0,7

0,88

2,22

3,2

Vitamins
Vitamin С

28

0,5

11

0,1

Vitamin PP

0,69

0,31

0,92

0,85
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Vitamin B2

0,075

0,032

0,128

0,136

Vitamin B\

0,042

0,018

0,094

0,068

The chemical composition and properties of pumpkin change not only during
storage of fruits, but also during processing. Table 2 below shows a comparative
analysis of the chemical composition of pumpkin fruits of the same variety during and
after ripening. [5].
T able 2
C om p arativ e a n a ly sis o f the ch em ical co m p o sitio n o f pu m pkin fru its o f the sam e
v ariety in raw and a fter ripening
(In mg per 100 g sample).
Main ingredients

Raw pumpkin fruit

Boiled pumpkin

Water

91,6

93,69

Carbohydrates

6,5

4,90

Sugar

2,76

2,08

Alimentary fiber

0,5

1,1

Protein

1

0,72

Fats

0Д

0,07

Calorie (Kcal)

26 kCal

20 kCal

M inerals
Potassium

340

230

Phosphorus

44

30

Calcium

21

15

Magnesium

12

9

Sodium

1

1

Iron

0,8

0,57
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0,23

0,32
Vitamins

Vitamin С

9

0,47

Vitamin E

1,06

0,8

Vitamin PP

0,6

0,413

Vitamin B2

0,11

0,078

Vitamin Вб

0,061

0,044

Vitamin Bi

0,05

0,031

Pumpkin seeds contain carotenoids, phospholipids, phosphatides, sterols,
flavonoids, and various vitamins. Oil, which makes up 35-40% of seeds on average,
contains saturated and unsaturated fatty acids: about 30% may contain stearic and
palmitic, 40-57% linoleic and 25-41% oleic acids. The chemical composition of pumpkin
seeds under different conditions is shown in table 3 [5].
T able 3
The ch em ical co m p o sitio n o f pu m pkin seeds in d ifferen t con d ition s
(In mg per 100 g sample).
Main ingredients

Dried seed
kernels

Fried seed
kernels

Roasted seed
kernels with shell

Water

5,23

2,03

4,5

Carbohydrates

10,71

14,71

53,75

Sugar

1,4

1,29

Alimentary fiber

6

6,5

18,4

Proteins

30,23

29,84

18,55

Fats

49,05

49,05

19,40

Callorie (Kcal)

559 kCal

574 kCal

446 kCal

M inerals
97
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Potassium

809

788

919

Phosphorus

1233

1174

92

Magnesium

592

550

262

Calsium

46

52

55

Iron

8,82

8,07

3,31

Zinc

7,81

7,64

10,3

Sodium

7

18

18

Vitamins
Vitamin С

1,9

0,18

0,03

Vitamin PP

4,987

4,43

0,286

Vitamin E

2,18

0,56

Vitamin Bi

0,273

0,07

0,034

Vitamin Eb

0,153

0,15

0,052

Vitamin B6

0,143

0,1

0,037

Pumpkin seeds are among the top 3 foods with the highest zinc content: 10-40
grams of zinc per 100 grams of sample. Zinc not only synthesizes testosterone, but also
prevents its conversion to estrogen. In combination with lignan, which is part of
pumpkin seeds, zinc can prevent the development of prostate adenoma [6].
The zinc in pumpkin seeds helps prevent esophageal cancer. US scientists have
found that the same dose of zinc negatively affects cancer cells, but does not harm the
rest of the cells in the body. Researchers have linked this phenomenon to a special bond
between zinc and calcium. The nature of this relationship has not yet been determined,
but zinc has been found to respond to calcium signals sent by cancer cells. [7].
In conclusion, as a result of scientific research on the topic "Analysis of the
chemical composition of pumpkin" in the scientific laboratory "Chemistry of goods" at
the Faculty of Chemistry of Andijan State University, it was found that fruits, seeds,
flowers and leaves of pumpkin have a very rich chemical composition. Considering that
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pumpkin has useful, healing properties for the human body, we recommend that
patients prepare various nutritional supplements from it and consume it.
Currently, the pumpkin-based medicinal food additives «ТЫКВА» and
«НАЧИНКИ» are produced at «CIBUS NATURAL» LLC in Andijan. Given that the
pumpkin plant in Uzbekistan is very easy to grow and productively, we believe that the
introduction of the production of medicinal food additives from it, as well as their
classification by chemical composition, will be cost effective. LLC «CIBUS NATURAL»
annually produces products worth 50,000,000 (fifty million) soums for PUMPKIN and
1,800,000,000 (one billion eight hundred million) soums for FILLINGS.
According to the "Commodity nomenclature of foreign economic activity"
pumpkins are assigned the code number 0709 93 900 0 [8]. We propose to classify food
supplements containing more than 50% of pumpkin from the fruits of the pumpkin
plant by chemical composition and assign them the code 0709 93 900 1 "Commodity
nomenclature of foreign economic activity."
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